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Abstract: Background: Soil loss is one of the main forms of soil and environmental degradation. Soil 

degradation due to erosion contributes to loss of ecological and aesthetic values of environment, socio-

economic local community, and agricultural land productivity. The study aimed to evaluate the spatial 

variability of erosion occurring at Dijo river watershed in central rift valley basin of Ethiopia RUSLE model.  
Methodology: 30 m by 30 m DEM, thirty four years’ rainfall data measured at 5 rain gauge stations across the 

watershed, soil and land use maps, published literature review were used as inputs to analyze the model. 

Results: The computed mean annual soil loss rate of the watershed was found to be 48.4 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

, which is 

more than three times higher as compared to the maximum tolerable soil loss value (16 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

) and the 

annual erosion rates range from 0 to above 947 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

. The mean annual soil loss values below 5 ton ha
-1

 

yr
-1

 were rated as very slight, while those above 50 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 were categorized as very severe soil erosion 

risk. About 25% of the areas (35533.96 ha) in the watershed were identified with moderate to high severity 

erosion class (>50 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

) which needs immediate measures to reclaim soil erosion.  

Conclusions: The quantitative soil loss computation results indicated that soil loss has still continued 

substantial problems in the watershed. The results underline the urgent need for appropriate land use 

management practices in the watershed.  
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Abbreviations 

 

ATVETC  Agricultural Technical Vocational Education Training College 

DEM   Digital Elevation Model 

E   East 

GIS   Geographic Information Systems  

ha   hectare 

km   kilometer  

IDW   Inverse Distance Weighted 

Lat   Latitude  

Long   Longitude  

m   meter  

mm   millimeter 

MoWIE  Ministry of Water Irrigation and Energy 

N   North 

NMA   National Meteorological Agency  

RUSLE    Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation 

SNNP   Southern Nation Nationality People 

USLE    Universal Soil Loss Equation  

yr    year 

%   Percentage 
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I. Introduction 

 Soil loss is currently one of the main environmental problems for degrading soil and water resources 

(Carvalho et al. 2014).In addition, it poses a risk to food security and represents a serious challenge to 

sustainable development. Carvalho et al. (2014); Yesuph and Dagnew (2019); Kidane et al. (2019) they stated 

that soil use management in watersheds, especially predictive models, are important to reduce erosive processes. 

Empirical and conceptual models were developed to compute soil loss based on physical processes (Aksoy & 

Kavvas, 2005; Kinnell, 2010). Empirical models such as the universal soil loss equation (USLE) developed by 

Wischmeier & Smith (1978) and its revised version, RUSLE was developed by Renard et al. (1997), are used 

worldwide in varying climatic, geologic and land use scenarios. The model provides useful information to 

support soil and water conservation plans (Kinnell, 2010; Oliveira et al., 2011). 

 Revised universal soil loss equation (RULSE) is a simplified and extended tools that has been used 

with different scale e.g. low data requirements by Sonneveld and Keyzer ( 2003), large data requirements Lu et 

al. (2001), and global data requirements (Hootsmans et al., 2001). It was adapted to different landscape and 

watershed scales combined with Geographic Information Systems (GIS) tools Amsalu and Mengaw (2014); 

Wischmeier and Smith (1965) in soil loss assessments. A number of research were investigated on the highlands 

part of Ethiopian to the peril of soil loss using GIS based RUSLE at various spatial and temporal scales (Hurni, 

1993; Amsalu et al., 2007; Amare 2007; Haregeweyn et al., 2017; (Yesuph and Dagnew, 2019;   Kidane et al. 

2019). All these underlined that soil loss caused land degradations are the major problems, which divest soil’s 

capacity to holding water, soil’s fertility, and its biodiversity. But, the magnitude and extent differs from one 

part of the country to another depending on the agriculture practices, population growth, nature and vulnerability 

of the soils to loss, local microclimate, land scape, and agro-ecological variations of the area (Tebebu et al., 

2010; Monsieurs et al., 2015). All this finding indicates that location specific annual soil loss studies are still 

generous in Ethiopia for striking the problem of soil erosion. 

 The current inquiry was undertaken in relatively little known but highly susceptible and fragile areas of 

the Dijo river watershed, where soil loss is the main challenges and common phenomenon, conversely such 

studies are rare. The watershed is more susceptible to water provoked soil loss and related soil degradation due 

to numerous causal factors including, but not limited to, the nature of landforms which is manifested by steep 

slopes, uneven topographies, complex gorge networks, erosive rainfall after long period of dry seasons; 

inappropriate land use practices and intrinsic soil properties; and other anthropogenic activities. It is debated that 

earlier appraisal of the spatial distribution of soil loss is important for successful sustainable planning land 

management program.  

 Therefore, assessment of soil loss rates and identification of susceptible loss areas in such an ignored 

place is very substantial to conserve the area from additional damage. Furthermore, fruitful protection planning 

and related land management policies needs site-specific, precise and comprehensive environmental and socio-

economic information supplement by land users and experts. Therefore, this study aims to estimate the average 

and total annual soil loss and spatial distribution in the Dijo River watershed using the revised empirical 

equation in combination with an ArcGIS and develop soil loss map using remote sensing data. It provides an 

outline for decision-makers for planning activities to control loss and contributes toward filling a gap of soil loss 

information of a particular area. 

II. Materials and Methods 

1.1.  Location of the study area.  

 The Dijo river watershed (1,426 km
2
) is located in the southwestern part of the central rift valley basin 

of Ethiopia. The river length is about 75 km long and extends from 7° 28' 40" and 7° 59' 40" N and 37° 51' 40" 

to 38° 53' 40" E (Figure 1). The Dijo river starts in the central hills of the country at an altitude of 3,250 m 

above sea level and runs into the Shalla Lake near to Bulbula town. The upstream area of the watershed is 

higher in gradient while downstream area of the watershed is gentle gradient, more or less at and elevation 

varied from 1620 m (Figure 3C &D). 
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 Figure 1.  Location map of Dijo river watershed 

 

Annual average rainfall is about 950 mm and the annual water flow is about 1700 million m
3
. Average annual 

rainfall variation of the watershed is shown in (Figure 2). The maximum rainfall value of 1350 mm was 

recorded in Werabe and the lowest average annual rainfall value of 650 mm rainfall of Bulbula, this river 

watershed receives medium rainfall.  

 

Figure 2. Long term mean monthly rainfall patterns of the selected stations within and around the Dijo river 

watershed 

 

 The year 2016 land use and land cover map of the Ethiopian rift valley basins (Table 3 and Figure 3B) 

indicates that land uses of the Dijo river watershed embraced cultivation land, woody  land, built up areas, forest 

land, shrub land, grassland, and wetlands. Ensete and Chat is the main commercial crop grown in the Dijo river 

watershed along with home gardens and small holder coffee. The forest cover of the basin is more than 3.43%. 

The soil map of the watershed (Figure 3A) indicates that Eutric Cambisols is the main soil type found in the 

watershed and Eutric Vertisols is found in the flood areas of the river (Table 2 and Figure 3A). Chromic 

Luvisols and Luvic Phaeozems are the other soil types found in the watershed but to a smaller magnitude. 
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Figure 3. Dijo river watershed spatial data map A) major soil type, B) land use type, C) slope class, and D) 

DEM 

 

1.2.   Data Collection 

1.2.1. Data types and sources  

 Both primary and secondary types of data were used for analysis and collected from various sources. 

The climatic data (i.e. daily rainfall) were collected from the National Meteorological Agency (NMA). This data 

was collected for five meteorological stations in and around Dijo watershed for the 34 years (January 1987 to 

December 2018) (Figure 2). Digital Elevation Model (DEM) with 30 m by 30 m cell size was obtained from 

high grid resolution raster data from the USGS databases of the SRTM (Shuttle Radar Topography Mission) 

website via (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/). Soil data were obtained from Digital Soil Map of the World 

(DSMW) website (http://fao.org/soils-portal/soil-survey/soil-maps/).  

1.2.2. Meteorological data quality controls 

 Testing quality of meteorological data is an essential duty for reliable prediction of the model output. 

Basic data quality checks (i.e. the location of the station, homogeneity, consistency, persistence, filling missing 

data). were performed for selected stations. Different class (class I to class IV) meteorological station were 

located within and around the watershed (Table 1 and Figure 1b). The consistency of precipitation records at 

individual station were checked against the mean of the neighboring stations using a double mass analysis. 

Table 1 

Geographic information’s for selected meteorological station 

 

ID Stations Name Lat (
0
) Long (

0
) precipitation  (%) of missing data class 

1 Alaba kulito 7.31 38.09   2.7 III 

2 Alage 7.37 38.19   8.2 III 

3 Bulbula 7.72 38.65   5.5 IV 

4 Werabe 7.85 38.19   3.7 I 

5 Ziway 7.93 38.7   2.69 I 
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1.3.   Methodology 

 Soil loss prediction for the study area was carried out using the RUSLE model. Five parameters 

influencing the soil loss prediction amount were used which comprises parameter of rainfall erosivity factor (R), 

soil erodibility factor (K), slope length and steepness factor (LS), crop management factor (C) and support 

practice factor (P). Each of the elements derived separately in raster data format and the loss calculated using the 

map algebra functions by GIS software.  Figure 4, illustrates the conceptual framework for the RUSLE model 

calculation and expressed by an equation 1. 

A = R * K* LS * C *P       (1) 

Where, A is soil loss (ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

), R is rainfall erosivity factor (mm ha
-1

 yr
-1

), K is soil erodibility factor (ton 

ha
-1

 yr
-1

), LS is dimensionless slope length and steepness factor, C is dimensionless crop management factor, 

and P is dimensionless support conservation practice factor. 

Figure 4.  The overall chronological step used employed to compute soil loss by RUSLE model 

 

1.3.1.    RUSLE parameters computation  

1.3.1.1.   Rainfall erosivity factor (R)  

 The R factor characterizes the input that drives the sheet and rill loss process, and differences in R 

values represent differences in erosivity of the climate.it is essential for soil loss threat assessment under future 

land use and climate change (Stocking et al., 2001). During this study, the rainfall map produced by the National 

Meteorological Agency (NMA) used to generate a rainfall loss factor by Inverse Distance Weighted (IDW) 

methods using spatial analysis tools by map algebra and raster calculator. This map shows mean annual 

precipitation over the watershed, inline to Cooper (2011) R factor was determined in Arc GIS tools as equation 

2.  

R = 0.1523* P 
1.36

         (2) 

Where, R is rainfall erosivity factor (mm ha
-1

 yr
-1

), and P is mean annual rainfall in (mm). 

1.3.1.2.    Soil erodibility factor (K)  

 The K factor measures the susceptible soil types and their particles to detachment and transport by 

rainfall and runoff (Pawan. Th, 2020). Soil texture is the principal factor affecting K factor, but soil structure, 

organic matter and permeability also contribute. Soil types for the study watershed were extracted from 

Ethiopian soil map for the year 2017 to develop associated with soil hydrography, color and texture. For each 

soil type K value were converted to raster grid in ArcGIS conversion tools using USEL_K1 at as conversion 

value. Therefore, the soil erodibility factor (K) in our study watershed was described in Table 2 below. 
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Table 2 

 

Soil erodibility factor (K) values for some soil in Dijo river watershed 

Soil type HYDGRP Texture Soil color Area (ha) Percentage K factor  

Chromic Luvisols B Loam Brown 20609.77 14.45 0.133 

Eutric Cambisols D Clay Brown 42768.58 30 0.134 

Eutric Vertisols D Clay Black 35397.7 24.83 0.135 

Luvic Phaeozems C Clay loam Brown 2518.21 1.77 0.136 

Vitric Andosols B Sandy Loam Black 41286.8 28.96 0.158 

Source: Recommended by Hurni (1983) 

1.3.1.3.  Slope length and steepness factor map (LS) 

 LS factor is the utmost vulnerable parameter of RUSLE in the soil loss estimation (Renard et al., 

1997). The LS factor describes the collective effects of slope length (L) and slope gradient (S), which sturdily 

controls the transportation of soil particles. The LS factor is a ratio of soil loss under given circumstances to that 

location with the "standard" steepness slope of 9% and slope length of 22.13 m, with all other conditions 

remains the same (Williams, 1975; Alexakis et al., 2019). As slope length and slope gradient increased LS factor 

increased. Slope gradient highly signify the speed and erosive power of runoff (Wischmeier and Smith 1978; 

Renard et al., 1997). High grid resolution DEM of 30 m were used to compute flow accumulation and slope in 

degree, using spatial analysis tool and map algebra tools were used in ArcGIS for raster calculator as shown in 

equation 4 in line to (Bilal et al., 2020). 

 

LS=POWER(flowacc*[cellresolution]/22.1,0.4)*POWER(Sin(sloperasterdeg*0.01745)/0.09, 1.4)*1.4                  

(4) 

 

Figure 5. Procedures followed in producing LS factors in ArcGIS tools 

 

1.3.1.4.      Cover management factor (C)  

 The LULC map of the watershed was obtained from the land use map produced by the Ministry of 

Water Irrigation and Energy (MoWIE) department hydrology in 2016, and this study assumed that the LULC 

was not significantly changed during the past four years. The raster map conversion tools was used to convert 

vector polygon of LULC through raster to polygon tool and the attributes with the same land use type dissolve  

into a single class using ArcGIS 10.4.1 software, the study used seven types of land use (Figure 3B). C factor 

values were obtained in line to Table 3 as suggested by Hurni (1985) in Ethiopia for different land uses and 

matched with the land use map.  

Table 3  

Adopted cover management factor values of RUSLE for different Land use type in the study area 
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Cover type C_factor  Cover type C_factor 

Bad land hard 0.05  Sorghum_ maize 0.1 

Bad land soft 0.4  Cereals, pulses 0.15 

Dense grass 0.01  Teff 0.25 

Degraded grass 0.05  Fallow hard 0.05 

Dense forest 0.001  Fallow ploughed 0.6 

other forest 0.01  Continuous fallow 1 

Source: C factor suggested by Hurni (1985) 

1.3.1.5.      Support practice factor (P) 

 P factor indicates the rate of soil loss according to the various cultivated lands on the earth. There are 

contour farming, strip cropping and terrace as a method and as an important factor that can control the loss.  As 

Table 4 below indicated that the value of support practice factor assigns by considering the cultivation methods 

and slope in line to (Shin, 1999). P values ranges from 0 to 1, whereby the value 0 represents a very good 

manmade loss resistance facility and the value 1 no manmade loss resistance facility (Shin, 1999). Due to the 

constraints of field-based measurements concerning conservation practices put in place within the Land study 

area, we determined the values of the P factor based on an alternative method recommended by Wischmeier and 

Smith (1978). For this purpose, determining the slope map from the DEM was used to drive the spatial 

distribution maps of the P factor. 

 

Table 4 

Conservation support practice (P) values of RUSLE for different slope class in the study area 

Land Use Type Slope Terracing Strip cropping Contouring (P_Factor) 

Agricultural land use <5 0.1 0.27 0.55 

5-11 0.12 0.3 0.6 

11-18 0.16 0.4 0.8 

18-27 0.18 0.45 0.9 

Non-agricultural land use >27 0.2 0.5 1 

Source: P factor suggested by Wischmeier and Smith (1978) 

III. Results and Discussion 

1.4.  RUSLE factor maps  

 The soil loss threat map was produced by using all the five RUSLE raster layers, which are, rainfall-

runoff erosivity factor (R), soil erodibility factor (K), slope length and steepness factor (LS), cover and 

management factor (C), and support and conservation practices factor (P). These factors were estimated on a 30 

m by 30 m high resolution grid cell of DEM was used for RUSLE parameters analysis purpose. 

1.4.1.  Rainfall-runoff erosivity factor map (R) 

 To compute the rainfall-runoff erosivity value for the study area and we used thirty year mean annual 

precipitation of the since 1985 to 2018. The prolonged R factor value for the study watershed varies ranged from 

1819.95 and 2055.59 mm ha
-1

 yr
-1

 and the mean R factor recorded is 1937.77 mm ha
- 1

 yr
-1

. The peak erosivity 

value was recorded in the southern and northern part of the watershed and R factor map was developed by using 

IDW with a power of 2 as shown in (Figure 6B). This shows that specifically topography can be categorized as 

the area of high rainfall compared with downstream site. Impact of certain variation in the results determines 
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computed soil loss. Therefore, the rate of soil loss on the highland part of the watershed contributes the highest 

amount of sediment yield to Lake Shalla. However erosivity values of the study watershed is less than the global 

average, that is, 2000 MJ mm ha
-1

yr
-1

 Borrelli et al. (2013), the amount of soil loss contributed by this R factor 

is substantial. Some scholars, such as Meusburger et al. (2012); Ganasri and Ramesh (2016) found that soil 

erosion rate is more sensitive to rainfall runoff erosive  

1.4.2.  Soil erodibility factor map (K) 

 Soil erodibility factor map (K) value was calculated based on recommendation provided by Hurni 

(1983) for Ethiopian. Different physical and chemical soil properties were used to determine K factor value for 

each class of the soil. General the watershed contains five classes of soil and their recommended erodibility 

values were determined with respect to the recommend soil color and texture. Eutric Cambisols were the 

dominant soil type which covers 30% of the study area and the soil is categorized very slow infiltration rate with 

high runoff potential(Table 2 and Figure 3A). The spatial distribution of the soil type also indicates that Eutric 

Vertisols were located in highland of the watershed which resulted in high erodibility (Figure 3A).  

 The erodibility map was determined based on the value specified for each class which ranged from 

0.13 to 0.16 with a mean of 0.14 (Table 2 and Figure 6A). The map indicated that Eutric Cambisols and Eutric 

Vertisols were considered highly vulnerable to erosion, with erodibility values of 0.13 and 0.14 respectively 

(Table 2). The lowest K value was allocated to Chromic Luvisols which is characterized well-drained soils of 

moderately fine to moderately coarse texture; both with a value of 0.13 located at the river mouth (Table 2). 

These values were found to be with the range reported by Yesuph and Dagnew (2016) in Gedalas watershed of 

the Blue Nile Basin, Northeastern Ethiopia. 

1.4.3.  Slope length and steepness factor map (LS) 

  The slope of the watershed ranged from 0 to 57 degree (0 to 157 %). The steepest slopes located in the 

southern and northern parts area and are highly susceptible to soil loss than the gentle slope. LS factor was 

estimated by using flow accumulation and slope in degree as inputs and it ranged from 0 to 5038.69 which 

correspond to the topography factor of the watershed and the mean LS factor value was 1628.19 (Figure 6C). 

The higher values of LS factor describe steep slopes which were found on the highland areas of the watershed 

with extreme erosion threats. These values were found to be with the range reported by Pawan.Th (2020) in 

Dolakha District of Nepal. 

1.4.4.  Land cover management factor (C) and support conservation practices factor (P) 

 LULC of the study area was used to compute C factor map and values were assigned for each cover 

management inline to Hurni (1985) as described in Table 3 above. The major land use type of the watershed is 

show in (Figure 3B). By using LULC map of watershed the values of C factor for the study area ranged from 0 

to 0.2, where there is from no soil erosion to moderate erosion class (Figure 6F). This finding agrees with the 

finding of Foster et al. (2002); Tamene et al. (2006), the scholar’s stated the value of C ranges between 0 

(represent ideal case) where there is no soil erosion and 1 corresponds to the greater amount of soil erosion. 

Inline to Table 3 the lowest value which is 0.001 was assigned for dense forest whereas, the highest value 

assigned for continuous fallow with the value of 1, which indicated that the highest value of C factor accelerate 

soil loss. This finding inline with finding of Kidane et al. (2019) and Yesuph and Dagnew (2019) which 

indicated that the presence of vegetation greatly reduced soil loss Gudar watershed of Abay basin and Geldas 

watershed of Nile basin in Ethiopia. Further, dense vegetative cover characterizes the low soil erosion potentials 

because of its ability to resist high-intensity rains expected as a result of climate change (Singh et al., 2016). 

 Support practice (P) factor value for this study was computed based on Wischmeier and Smith (1978) 

inline to Table 4 above. Assigning p factor were considered different soil and water conservation practices 

applied in the steep slope area. However during on site demonstration in study area, soil and water conservation 

practices were constructed along the side of steep slope have poor design. Although the P values were estimated 

by considering the type of land use type and slope class based on the suggested values (Table 4). Based on the 

land use type and slope class P factor map value were created and used to compute the total soil loss. Higher p 

factor values were obtained for the higher slope class areas (Table 4 and Figure 6E). Land use type is considered 

as one of the most influencing factor for soil erosion (Kidane et al., 2019). P factor value for study watershed 

was ranged from 0.55 to 1 (Figure 6E), which indicate the lowest p factor value shows less potential to soil 

erosion. These values were found to be with the range reported by Yesuph and Dagnew (2019) in Gedalas 
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watershed of the Blue Nile Basin, Northeastern Ethiopia and Kidane et al. (2019) in Guder sub watershed 

located in West Shewa Zone of Oromia Regional State, Ethiopia.   

 

Table 5 

Annual soil erosion rates, extent and area coverage 

 

 

1.5. Estimation of annual soil loss in Dijo river watershed 

 The estimated annual soil loss values of the watershed ranged from 0 in flat areas to healthy over 350 

ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

. In the lower outlet degraded steep sloping areas, banks of river and at the specific  hot spots of 

steep slopes of the watershed soil erosion rate exceed 947 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 (Figure 6D). The mean annual soil loss 

value for the watershed was around 48.4 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

, whereas 89% ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 was generating from the 

agriculture land, which encompasses the largest number of mean annual soil loss in the watershed. This result 

agrees with finding of  FAO (1986); Hurni (1985); Reusing et al. (2000); Maeda et al. (2008); Ouyang et al. 

(2010) and Kayet et al. (2018) they point out that soil loss was significantly higher on crop land and low in 

forested areas. Further, this finding is also analogous with Hurni (1983) found around the loss of 4 mm topsoil 

depth per year.  

Soil loss rates (t 

ha−1 yr−1)  

Severity 

classes 

Area 

(ha) 

Percent 

of total 

Estimated annual 

loss (ton) 

Percent 

of total 

Priority class 

for conservation 

0–5 Very Slight 85560 60 949281.6 60 5
th

 

5.1–15 Slight 21390 15 237320.4 15 4
th

 

15.1–30 Moderate 14260 10 158213.6 10 3
rd

 

30.1–50 Severe 12834 9 142392.2 9 2
nd

 

>50 Very Severe 8556 6 94928.16 6 1
st
 

Total   142600 100 1582136 100   
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Figure 6. RUSLE parameters maps of study area (A) soil Erodibility factor map; (B) rainfall erosivity factor 

map; (C) topographic factor map; (D) annual soil loss map; (E) support Practice factor map; and (F) cover 

management factor map  

 

 The entire mean annual soil loss rates of the Dijo river watershed are higher than as compared to soil 

formation rate for the abundant land units of Ethiopia, which ranges from 2 to 22 ton h
-1

 yr
-1

 (Hurni 1983). The 

result of estimated soil loss limits for soil loss rate acceptance recommended by Rose (1994) 10 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 for 

tropical region) and Hurni (1986) 2-18 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 for the different agro-ecological belts of Ethiopia and 10 ton 

ha
-1

 yr
-1

 to the northern highlands of Ethiopia, it is still higher despite conservation efforts through an integrated 

watershed management approach in place (Yesuph and Dagnew, 2019). Further, as per the suggestion of 

Morgan (2005), annual soil loss rate threshold for the sustainable crop lands use is 10 ton ha
-1

yr
-1

. Inline to 

Kouli et al. (2009), any soil loss rate which exceeds 10 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 is not reversed within a short periods. 

Depending on this threshold, the total area with the higher soil erosion risk than the soil loss tolerance was 

29873.95 ha Table 5, covering 20.95% of the whole watershed area (Table 5). Yet, it should be noted that the 

tolerable level of soil loss was put the judgment based on location condition and specifically depending on soil 

type and depth, current land use status, soil formation rate, topography, rainfall intensity and its duration (Foster 

et al., 2002).   

 The computed soil loss values and its spatial distribution in the watershed is generally reasonable, 

compared to what can be seen in the field and weighed against comparable studies reported by 47.4 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 

by Gelagay and Minale (2016) in the Koga watershed and 45 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 by Wolka et al. (2015) in rift valley 

parts of Ethiopian. Opposing to this result, other comparable investigation was undertaken in different parts of 

the highlands of the country reported a relatively higher average soil loss rates. For example, the estimated 

finding of this study was lower than the mean soil loss rate of 243 ton ha
-1 

yr
-1

 by Gete (2000) in northwestern 

highlands of Ethiopia; 93 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 by Bewket and Teferi (2009) in the Chemoga watershed; 84 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 

by Yihenew (2013) in Northwestern Ethiopia, and from 0.2 to 321 ton ha
-1

 yr
-1

 by Amare (2007) in the eastern 
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escarpment of Wollo. Furthermore, Haregeweyn et al. (2017);  Molla and Sisheber  (2017)  reported that the 

current on observed soil loss due to sheet and rill erosion at national level show an annual soil loss of 29.9 ton 

ha
-1

 yr
-1

 from 25 observation sites in different parts of the country. Therefore soil loss is a serious agricultural 

problem, which presents a major problem to the reduction of soil fertility and land productivity in the watershed. 

This threat coupled with lack of and inappropriate soil and water conservation structures intensify the extent of 

the problem. 

IV. Conclusions 

 Land use land cover (LULC) alteration is a major cause of soil loss at watershed, regional and global 

scales (Kidane et al., 2019). Soil loss is a serious socio-economic and environmental problem in the Dijo river 

watershed. Even though it was commenced by human induced activities, such as, inappropriate cultivation on a 

steep slope and certain biophysical factors like topography, soil type, climate, vegetation also greatly influence 

on soil loss. This investigation is not only quantified mean annual soil loss value under current conditions but 

also mapped the spatial distribution of soil loss by using RUSLE model. The result showed that the mean annual 

soil loss for the study watershed was 48.4 t ha
-1

 yr
-1

, which is substantially exceeded the soil loss tolerances 

limits for Ethiopian highlands. Due to poor vegetation cover, inappropriate conservation practices, bare lands 

expansion, steep slopes and mountainous areas cultivation very slight soil loss level tends to dominate, extreme 

and very extreme soil loss is not rare for large parts of the watershed.  

 The watershed map of soil loss risk produced in this study provides reasonable computation of annual 

soil loss in the Dijo river watershed of the central rift valley basin of Ethiopia, which is suitable for applying 

more efficient, and effective soil conservation practice and SLM. The study indicated poor vegetation cover, 

poor land management practices, Steep topographic features, very fine texture soil and high rainfall runoff 

erosive rate; contribute to the highest soil erosion prone areas. Therefore, it is essential to prioritize erosion 

prone areas and reclaim by using integration of both biological and physically SWC structures to reduce soil 

degradation. This includes institutionalizing sustainable land management (SLM) measures to mitigate soil 

degradation and improve the livelihood of the local community in the watershed. Our results revealed the 

continuous loss of soil from cultivated land due to improper land management practices and an increasing level 

of soil loss over the study period which calls for collective efforts to be taken to reduce soil erosion and its 

associated problems. Lastly, the study indicated that linking RUSLE with ArcGIS and remote sensing data are 

vigorous approaches to better estimation of soil erosion values, delineate and identify erosion prone areas, and 

prioritize the areas for effective and efficient planning of SLM based on erosion severity levels in the 

watersheds. 
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